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is regarded as being composed of the two acids dextro- and
Isevo-pimaric acids (C20H3002), while others assume that its
chief constituent is an anhydride of one or other of these
acids.
When rosin is heated with solutions of caustic soda or
caustic potash it forms easily soluble salts which are known
as rosin soaps. In the solid state these are soft and pasty
and cannot be used alone, but in association with fats it
yields cheap and excellent yellow bar soaps which are em-
ployed on a very large scale for household purposes.
Eosin behaves as a monobasic acid, therefore its combina-
tion with soda may be represented by the following equa-
tion :—
HC2t)H2902 + NaHO - NaC20H2902 + H20.
The saponification value of rosin is about 170, therefore
100 parts of rosin will require about 17 parts of caustic
potash or about 12| parts of caustic soda for complete
neutralisation. Kosin will also form soaps by heating with
solutions of the alkaline carbonates, carbonic acid being
evolved. 100 parts of rosin would require 21 parts of car-
bonate of potash (K2C03), 16*3 parts of carbonate of soda
(Na2C03), or 43*4 parts of washing soda, Na2C03 . lOH^O, for
complete neutralisation.
Eosin may also be made to combine with lime or oxide of
lead, etc., by heating them with the rosin and water, but as
this is a rather slow process the insoluble rosin soaps are
usually prepared by double decomposition, using solutions of
an alkali rosin soap and a salt of the metal, when the insoluble
rosin soap separates out and is collected on a filter cloth and
dried.
The lime soap is very often used in preparing viscous
lubricants such as cart greases, etc. On heating it with
mineral oils it dissolves, yielding a clear, very tenacious,
sticky product.
Rosin Oils.—When a rosin is heated above its melting point
it begins to decompose and liberates gases and vapours, the
latter condensing, when cooled, into liquid and solid products.
This decomposition by heat is known as " dry or destructive
distillation/' and is performed on a large scale in the case of

